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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted during 2016-17 in the Udupi district of Karnataka. Mobile phones play 
an important role in accessing the information about improved cultivation practices. In this study, we 
had analysed the relationship between independent variable and knowledge level of the farmers. We 
had selected total 13 independent variables for the study, three variables viz., education, achievement 
motivation and risk orientation showed positive and significant relationship at one per cent level of 
probability. Whereas, six variables viz., annual income, extension contact, scientific orientation,extension 
participation, mass media participation and innovativeness showed positive and significant relation at 
five per cent level of probability with knowledge level. The remaining four variables namely, age, family 
type, occupation and land holding and did not showed any significant relationship with knowledge level.
Highlights
 m The knowledge level of the farmers about mobile agro-advisory services had improve by some 
selected independent variables viz., annual income, extension contact, scientific orientation, extension 
participation, mass media participation and innovativeness.
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In most developing countries, agriculture is the main 
source of the population’s income. Usually farmers 
plan agricultural production with the instruments 
of their knowledge. A good knowledge about the 
exact production techniques will enables farmers to 
increase their production and productivity of the 
crops. In this perspective the services of knowledge 
provided by the Village Resource Centres and other 
institutions is expected to a have positive impact on 
the farmers’ productivity. In order to understand the 
level of knowledge of farmers we are taking a case 
of pest management. Pest management is embarked 
upon for the promotion of yields of crops (Ofuoku et 
al. 2009). Knowledge on the methods to be adopted 
for controlling pests. In this case also VRC attendees 
have good knowledge than others. 61.9 percent of 
them have perfect knowledge regarding this. 34.5 
percent have incomplete knowledge, 3 percent are 
not sure about this and only 0.6 percent is ignorant. 
In case of VRC non-attendees in Meppadi, 20.1 
percent have perfect knowledge, 46 percent have 
incomplete knowledge and 23.4 percent are not 
sure about and 10.4 percent are ignorant. Only 
1.2 percent of VRC non-attendees of neighbouring 
villages have the perfect knowledge regarding the 
methods for control pests. 68.3 percent have just 
incomplete knowledge and 17.1 percent are not 
sure about it (Shaijumon, 2014). Lack of access to 
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relevant in formations leads to low yields, famers 
stress and low income. Nowadays Information 
and Communication Technologies (ICTs) have the 
potential to transform agriculture in rural area. Smart 
phones and it applications has come with great 
innovations. The applications have been developed 
to help farmers reduce stress, acquire relevant 
information on good agriculture practices, weather, 
quality input, markets tendency, etc. Through social 
media, web sites and other applications, farmers can 
improve their skills, share experiences and even sale 
their products online using their smart phones. So, 
despite the multiple smart phones applications and 
web site put in place for agriculture development, 
this is going to best impact if these constraints are 
being taking into consideration. Nevertheless, most 
people in rural area often communicate through 
simple mobile phone which are less expensive and 
affordable. Validation of SMS content among the 
respondents and reported that as far as mean scores 
were concerned, highest mean score (2.60) was 
given to SMS content was related to needs of the 
farmers, followed by SMS bridges the information 
gap (2.44), SMS content was easily understood 
(2.32) etc., and the usefulness of SMS varied from 
practice to practice. About 72.00 per cent of the 
respondents reported that the SMS regarding 
fertilizer application was most useful followed by 
insect and disease management (70.0%) (Sangeetha 
et al. 2016). Smart phones and their applications are 
innovations bringing good solution for agriculture 
development in other to help farmers to have 
access to relevant in formations. It participates in 
the amelioration of agriculture extension work 
and advisory services. With this the study, has 
been conducted with the objective to assess the 
relationship between selected independent variables 
with Knowledge of the Mobile agro-Advisory 
Services Using farmers.
METHODOLOGY
The present study was conducted during 2016-17 in 
the Udupi district of Karnataka. The farmers who 
are registered for mobile agro-advisory services for 
receiving all agricultural information through SMS 
were considered as target group for the study. There 
were 4000 registered Agro-met Advisory users and 
1400 registered users in KVK. Among those 40 
farmers from each existing three taluks viz. Udupi, 
Karkala & Kundapur were selected as respondents 
for the study. Thus, the sample size of the study 
comprises of 120 respondents. The knowledge of the 
farmers had analysed by using the “Teacher made 
test” suggested by Anastasi (1961) was employed to 
measure the knowledge level of respondents. All the 
important information sending to farmers through 
messages were listed separately in consultation 
with the experts. The questions and answers were 
carefully framed. The answers elicited from the 
farmers were quantified by giving ‘1’ score to correct 
and ‘0’ to wrong answers. Based on the response 
obtained, the knowledge level was quantified by 
using frequency and percentage.
Karl Pearson’s product movement correlation 
coefficient (Simple correlation coefficient) was 
employed as to assess the relationship between the 
dependent and independent variables.
The correlation coefficient was computed by using 
the following formula,
( )( )
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Where,
r = Simple correlation coefficient
Σx = Sum of x values
Σy = Sum of y values
Σx² = Sum of square of x value
Σy² = Sum of square of y value
(Σy)² = Square of sum of y value
Σxy = Sum of xy values
n = Number of pair of observation
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The correlation coefficient of the personal, socio-
economic and psychological variables with 
knowledge level of the farmers has been furnished 
in Table 1.
It could be observed from Table 1 that, out of 
total 13 independent variables selected for the 
study, three variables viz., education, achievement 
motivation and risk orientation showed positive 
and significant relationship at one per cent 
level of probability. Whereas, six variables viz., 
annual income, extension contact, scientific 
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orientation,extension participation,mass media 
participation and innovativeness showed positive 
and significant relation at five per cent level of 
probability with knowledge level. The remaining 
four variables namely, age, family type, occupation 
and land holding and did not showed any significant 
relationship with knowledge level.
Age and knowledge
It was observed from the Table 1 that, Age was found 
to be non-significantly related with the knowledge 
level of the farmers. This inferred that farmers of 
different age group had different knowledge level. 
As mobile is one of the ICT tool, it needs continuous 
usage to get the updated information so it differs 
from young age group to old age group. The above 
findings were in conformity with the findings of 
Arun Kumar and Meti (2013).
Education and knowledge
It was evident from the Table 1 that, Education was 
found to be positive and significantly related with 
knowledge level of the farmers. The majority of 
the farmers are literates, they can use and operate 
mobile and read all the messages sent to them. This 
may be the reason for positive and significantly 
relation between education and knowledge level of 
the farmers. The above findings were in conformity 
with the findings of Subhashchandra (2007).
Family type and knowledge
It could be seen from the Table 1 that, family type 
was found to be non-significantly related with the 
knowledge level of the farmers. As the mobile, 
could be used by any individual farmer who ever 
it may be it does not matters the type of family as 
nuclear or joint family. The above findings were in 
conformity with the findings Raghuprasad et al. 
(2013).
Occupation and knowledge
It was observed from the Table 1 that, occupation 
was found to be non-significantly related with the 
knowledge level of the farmers. This type of result 
might be due to the fact that, even non-agriculture 
occupation people are using the mobile agro-
advisory services more than the person actually 
cultivating the land. The above findings were in 
conformity with the findings Moulasab (2004).
Land holding and knowledge
It was evident from the Table 1 that, land holding 
was found to be non-significantly related with the 
knowledge level of the farmers. The messages are 
sending to all the farmers irrespective of the land 
holding. Since Udupi district is said to be small 
farmers district and having more number of small 
and marginal farmers, so this might be the reason 
for land holding and knowledge are non-significant. 
The above findings were in conformity with the 
findings Raghuprasad et al. (2013).
Annual income and knowledge
It could be seen from the Table 1 that, annual income 
was found to be positive and significantly related 
with knowledge level of the farmers. The probable 
reason might be that, the high-income farmers are 
always see messages sent to them because they want 
to do something innovative compare to others. Thus, 
their knowledge certainly improves. The above 
findings were in conformity with the findings Kadu 
et al. (2013).
Scientific orientation and knowledge
It was observed from the Table 1 that, scientific 
orientation was found to be significantly related 
with the knowledge level of the farmers. This 
might be due to the fact that respondents in the 
study area are highly educated. However, scientific 
methods require much skill and knowledge and the 
information sending to the farmers are scientific and 
updated. The above findings were in conformity 
with the findings Vinaya Kumar et al. (2013).
Extension contact and knowledge
The results presented in the Table 1 revealed that, 
extension contact was found to be positive and 
significantly related with knowledge level of the 
farmers. The probable reason might be that, the 
farmers are regularly contact the agricultural experts 
and the various agricultural departments. Thus, 
the extension contact and knowledge are directly 
proportional and significantly related each other. 
The above findings were in conformity with the 
findings of Moulasab et al. (2006).
Extension participation and knowledge
It was observed from the Table 1 that, extension 
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participation was found to be positive and 
significantly related with knowledge level of the 
farmers. The probable reason might be that, the 
farmers are involved in all the extension activities 
like field trips, field day, training programmes and 
krishimela might have directly helped them to gain 
the knowledge.
The above findings were in conformity with the 
findings Raghuprasad et al. (2013).
Mass media participation and knowledge
It was evident from the Table 1 that, mass media 
participation was found to be positive and 
significantly related with knowledge level of the 
farmers. The probable reason might be that, the 
majority of the framers are literate, so they have 
more interest in current issues and new technology. 
Mass media also provides enormous opportunity 
for repeated exposure to new technologies and 
motivating farmers to acquire knowledge.
The above findings were in conformity with the 
findings Raghuprasad et al. (2013).
Innovativeness and knowledge
It could be seen from the Table 1 that, innovativeness 
was found to be positive and significantly related 
with knowledge level of the farmers. The probable 
reason might be that, farmers are highly innovative 
they practice all the information sent to them and 
regularly use the mobile to get the information so 
the knowledge and innovativeness are significantly 
related each other.
The above findings were in contrast with the 
findings Raghuprasad et al. (2013).
Achievement motivation and knowledge
It was observed from the Table 1 that, achievement 
motivation was found to be positive and significantly 
related with knowledge level of the farmers. 
Achievement motivation is very important from the 
point of knowledge, once decided to achieve, they 
will achieve the knowledge required for the same. 
That is why they have gained knowledge through 
mobile messages.
The above findings were in contrast with the 
findings Moulasab et al. (2006).
Risk orientation and knowledge
It was evident from the Table 1 that, risk orientation 
was found to be positive and significantly related 
with knowledge level of the farmers. The probable 
reason might be that, the farmers have high risk 
bearing ability, so they try to do something new 
in their farming, hence they regularly use to see 
the mobile message. The above findings were in 
conformity with the findings of Moulasab et al. 
(2006).
Table 1: Relationship between selected independent 
variables and their knowledge level (n=120)
Sl. No Categories r- value
1 Age 0.127NS
2 Education 0.275**
3 Family type 0.065NS
4 Occupation 0.059NS
5 Land holding 0.017NS
6 Annual income 0.227*
7 Scientific orientation 0.218*
8 Extension contact 0.221*
9 Extension participation 0.188*
10 Mass media participation 0.215*
11 Innovativeness 0.202*
12 Risk orientation 0.280**
13 Achievement motivation 0.284**
* Significant at 5% level of probability; ** Significant at 1% level 
of probability. NS- Non-Significant.
CONCLUSION
Knowledge and information are widely considered 
as key drivers of economic growth and it is clear 
that information and communication technologies 
(ICTs) are deeply involved in flow of knowledge 
and information to the farming communities. Access 
to appropriate knowledge and information is an 
overriding factor for successful natural resource 
management (NRM) planning and adoption of 
mobile agro advisory information and it is known 
to be one of the most important determinants of 
agricultural productivity. Institutional innovations 
play a critical role in technology transfer. As 
technology develops over the period of time, the 
process of technology transfer also takes different 
dimensions.
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